
LOAN'S PASSING
PLEASES ALL

City at Last Can Give Proper

Educational Advantages
to Children

Both A. Carson Stamm, president of
the School Board, and J. Horace

McFarland, chairman of the Chamber
of Commerce committee which con-

ducted the propaganda for boostipg

new high school loan, to-day ex-
pressed keen satisfaction at the way

Harrisburg solved the high school
problem.

"The School Board construes the
vote as an expression of confidence,"
declared President Stamm. "The
money willbe borrowed only as nooded
and the board will expect to spend it
as wisely and economically as any
business man would spend it in his
own personal enterprise.

"The success of the loan is a great
thing for the girls and boys of Har-
risburg. The Chamber of Commerce
and its i-pecial committee having
charge of the propaganda for the loan
deserve great credit and high con-
gratulation. The Rotary Club, the
Civic Club, the Municipal League, the
newspapers, the newsboys, the stu-
all the newspapers?well, I shan't try
to name all who helped, but I hope
someday even those who couldn't see
their way clear to vote 'Yes' will be
glad the loan has been authorized."
dents and teachers that paraded, and

From Mr. McFarland
J. Horace McFarland, chairman of

the Chamber of Commerce committee
\u25a0which conducted the school loan cam-
paign, expressed his keen satisfaction
at the passage of the school loan in a
brief interview just before his de-
parture for Pittsburgh. Said Mr.
McFarland:

"The result of the school loan cam-
paign is just another evidence of the
intelligence and discrimination of Har-
risburg's voting population. The voters
were supplied with the actual, plain
truth, and they voted right in conse-
quence.

Campaign of Education
"It was a campaign of education,

suroly. The newspapers did every-
thing to set forth the facts. Many of
the pulpits of the city justified anew
the city's support of the churches in
tax remission by the sermons preached.

"The business men, particularly
those of the Rotary Club and the
Chamber of Commerce, were active
missionaries of truth.

Commends Pnpils

"The high school pupils did great
work for their fellow-pupils of the
lower schools and much of the ma-
jority is due to their parade and their
individual efforts.

"But most of all do I see satisfaction
in the steady march of the city. We
have been doing things for ourselves,
advanced things, for fifteen years, and
now we add school advance to our
parks and filtration, to our sewers and
paving and water front. Probably few
voters have realized that old Harris-
burg is far ahead of any city in Penn-
sylvania in her economical, intelligent
and successful attention to the best
living conditions.

Not Picayunisli

"What a triumph the loan vote is
for the idea of expert service, the best
for the money! We have asked those
who know what we ought to do for
our boys and girls, and now we are go-
ing to do It. We have the price, and

te're not picayunish or piffling?the
egt is good for us!

"The School Board has had a vote
of confidence to which I am sure it
will react. A new day in education is
dawning for Harrisburg. The people
are welcomed in the counsels of the
school directors. An advisory com-
mittee of able men will sit with our
elected representatives. We will get a
hundred cents worth of better school
facilities for every dollar of that loan."

Complete Plans For
Police Revolver Tourney

Final arrangements for the revolver
tournament between city and railroad
?police were announced this morning
l>y f'hief of Police J. Edward Wetzel.

The city force will be captained by
Detective John Murnane and include
the following: Chief Wetzel, Sergeant
Drabenstadt, Officers Buch, Reineer,
Owens, Kepford and Hicks, Motor-
cycle Officers Hylan and Fetrow. The
Pennsylvania Railroad team will in-
clude Captain Barclay, Lieutenant
? "ranford and Officers Redifer, Shay,
Eckard, Soulliard, Morrisey, Eshen-
"augh, Haines and Collins. Three of-
ficers from the Philadelphia and Read-
ing force have not been selected yet.
All the contestants are crack shots and
!mc good scores are expected. Each
officer will fire fifteen shots, all using
th same revolver.

The prlzee for the winners are do-
nated by Solomon Cohen, proprietor of
the Cohen sporting goods department.
The prizes are: First, Colt police posi-
tive special 3 8-eallber revolver, blue
steel: second. Iver Johnson 38-callberrevolver, nickel plated: third, gold
cuff links: fourth. Mexican holster;
fifth, blackjack; sixth or booby prize,
gold penknife.

The teanib will meet next Tuesday
afternoon at 1.45 o'clock at police
headquarters. The shoot will be held
cither at Island Park or on Independ-
ence Island.

NOTHING IS SO
BAD FOR A COUGH

AS COUGHING
Coughing is like scratching a wound;

as long as it Is done It will not heal.
When tempted to cougli, draw a long
breath through the nostrils; hold It
until It warms the air cells. The nitro-
gen thus refined allays the desire to
cough and gives the throat and lungs
a chance to heal. The use of Wonder-
oil will aid nature In her efforts to
throw off the cough or cold.

Kotei Wonderoil, referred to in the
above article is the famous old physi-
cian's prescription that Is proving so
successful In keeping down grippe,

coughs, colds, bronchitis and
\u25bcSimilar Ills. It is dispensed and recom-

mended by George A. Uorgas and other
good druggists.

AQuestion
is always a

'V. .troJ JU 9 ues, ' on con>
,f* plexion. With a

perfect complex-
i°n you overcome

nature's deficiencies.

f Gouraud's u

f Oriental Cream
rendersto the skin a clear, refined, pearly-
white appearance - the perfect beauty.
Healing and refreshing Non-greasy.

Send 100. for trial also
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TO CLOSE HOME
SEASON SATURDAY

High School Eleven Will Meet
Central in Final Contest on

Cottage Hill Field

Steelton high school football team
will clash with Central high school,
Saturday afternoon on Cottage Hill
field in the last home game of the sea-
son. The student body is planning to
celebrate tho day and the team is
getting on edgo for tho contest. A
large parade will precede the game.
The Steelton Band will head tho pro-
cession which will form at Front and
Pino streets, move up Front to Cones-
toga, countermarch on Conestoga to
Swatara and to the Cottage Hill field.
William Kenney, Chrlstofer Wren and
Miss Irene Alleman are teaching the
students several new songs and "yells."
This game is one of tho most impor-
tant of the season as Steelton is anx-
ious to even matters with Central.
The last time the teams went to

4
the

mat in Harrisburg they played a tie
game.

Robert Millar was elected president
and Lloyd Helgher.secretary.at a meet-
ing of the senior class last evening. Miss

i Anna Marks was put in charge of a
social to be held December 8. The
proceeds of the affair will be devoted
to the athletic fund.

Several members of the Steelton
high faculty will take part in the
Dauphin county teachers' institute to
be held at Harrisburg next week. L.
E. McGinnes, superintendent of the
borough schools assisted in arranging
the program and will have charge of
the grammar and high school sec-
tional meeting Tuesday and primary
and intermediate departments, Wed-
nesday. W. M. Harclerode, supervis-
or of music, will have charge of the
musical end of the program. Paul D.
Miller, algebra teacher, will speak on
"Helps and Hindrances in the Teach-
ing of Algebra."

Members of the local high school
faculty enrolled for the Dauphin coun-
ty teachers' institute at a joint meet-
ing held this afternoon. A program
was arranged for the teachers' meet-
ings to be held in December, January,
February and March. The teachers
meet every month during the year to
discuss different problems. Programs
for the remaining meetings of the
year arranged to-day will be an-
nounced later.

Miss Mary R. White teacher of La-
tin, who has been ill since the open-
ing of the school term at her home in
Carlisle will take up her duties next
week. During her absence her post
was filled by W. Harry Musser of Har-
risburg. He was a teacher In Central
high at Harrisburg, for several years.

Married This Morning in
St. James' Catholic Church

Miss Laura Catherine Carchidi,
of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Carchidi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory
Carchidi, and J. Nelson Finley, were
married in the St. James' Catholic
church this morning at 7 o'clock. The
Rev. Father Thompson performed the
ceremony. The choir of which Miss
Carchidi is a member sang during the
mass.

The bride was attired In a suit of
dark blue broadcloth with hat of blue
panne velvet and bird of paradise.
Her corsage bouquet was of mar-
guerites and she carried a prayer
book. Miss Dora Murphy, the bride'smaid, wore a suit of Hunter's green
with hat to match and a corsage bou-
quet of marguerites. Francis O'Don-
nell was the best man.

After the ceremony a wedding
breakfast was served to the bridal
party at the bride's home. The young
couple left this morning on a wed-
ding trip to I<anoaster, Baltimore and
Washington, D. C.

Steelton Snapshots
Literary Entertainment. A llter-

I ary entertainment for the benefit of
| the Queen Esther Bible class of the

] Monumental A. M. E. church will be
i given Thursday evening. November 16.
| Tho proceeds will be devoted to the
I December rally. The woman disposing
I of the largest number of tickets will
Ibe crowned queen of the entertain-
-1 ment. Charles W. James is teacher
' of the class and Mrs. Clara L. Coles,
| mistress of ceremonies.

Revival Services. The Rev. Mr.
! Blimlein, pastor of the Penbrook

jUnited Evangelical Church will preach
tonight's sermon at the revival services

j being held in the local United Evan-
gelical Church. Mrs. Charles Nerhood
and Mrs. Max Ryder will sing a duet,

j Clan* to Meet. ?A meeting of Mrs.
!Stees' class of the First Methodist Sun-
day school will be held at the home of
Mrs. Halbert, Lincoln street, to-night.

Corimoup Supper. ?A chicken corn-
soup supper will be served in the Monu-
mental A. M. E. Church this evening
for the benefit of the rally fund. Mrs.
Bailor and Miss Mary Carey will have
charge of the affair.

To Hokl Sale?The I.adies' Aid so-
ciety of the First Methodist, church,
will hold a sale of pies tomorrow
from 10 o'clock to 3 o'clock, in the
social room of the church.

Taken to Hospital?Little hope is
entertained for the recovery of George
T. C'oulson. who suffered a stroke of
paralysis at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. C. Sanderson, Tuesday.
He was taken to the Harrisburg hos-
pital yesterday aftern'oon.

DIES AT CHAMBERS HULL
| Funeral services for Mrs. Christiana

jSheets, aged 60, wife of Abram Sheets,
who died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. David Staub, Chambers' Hill,

' yesterday morning at 10 o'clock will
\u25a0 be held in the Enhaut Church of God,

, Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. Burial
i will be made In the Oberlin cemetery.
I
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j What Is Vocational Education? |

Vocational education means a
chance for tho underdog. It means
a botter place in the sun for the man

in the street, the man in overalls. It
means beefsteak instead of beef-stew.
How? By making the schools servo
the majority of our children as ef-
ficiently as they now serve tho min-
ority, Vocational education recog-
nizes that there are rich and poor,
that there are classes In America, and
pleads for better educational facili-
ties for the children of tho masses.

The advocate of vocational educa-
tion believes that the boy who leaves
school at fourteen to go to work is
entitled to get help from the Stute to
find himself both as a worker and a
citizen. The State, tho Community
helps the boy who wants to become
a physician or a lawyer of a minister.
That boy is In the minority. It has
institutions where such a boy can
get that learning at the expense of
the community or large at the ex-
peense of the community. Now, why
should not the child of the laborer,
who is in tho great majority, and
whose calling is to be a mason, or a
carpenter, or a baker, get the help of
the State In the mastering of his oc-
cupation? If the State trains doctors.

PIG IRON MAKES
SHARP ADVANCES

Increase in Cost Did Not Check
but Stimulated Buying; Prices

Are Confusing

The pig iron market shows a con-

tinuance of the excited conditions of
the past two weeks, with further sharp

advances in price. At the same time
the action of steel products has con-
firmed the predictions of higher prices
and of full occupation of the mills
throughout 1917. October pig Iron
output exceeded all expectations.
Many records were broken.

In summarizing the situation, the
Iron Age of to-day, says: "In the
present condition of the pig iron mar-
ket the great production last month
was highly opportune. Nothing like
it is to be looked for as winter comes
on and car troubles increase. Our es-
timate of November 1 capacity, based
on average furnace performance, is
108,622 tons a day for 326 furnaces,
against 106,578 tons a day for >328
furnaces on October 1. Allowing 400,-
000 tons a year for charcoal iron, the
October output represents a yearly
rate of no less than 41,700,000 tons.

"The political tension of the week
and the closeness of the election have
apparently had no effect on the buying
of iron and steel. Probably no week
before a national election has shown
more activity in those markets.

"Last week's sensational advances in
pig iron did not check but rather
stimulated buying, but the market Is
In confusion over wide variations in
prices and the withdrawal of a good
many sellers, particularly on business
for the second half of 1917.

"Car orders are growing as prices
rise. In the past three weeks fully
3 6,000 cars have been placed and
builders are now beginning to choose
between offers, being well booked for
the first half of next year and on tank
cars for all of 1917.

"There is nothing new as to shell
steel contracts for the second half of
1917. Two large steel companies are
believed to have closed recently for
considerable amounts, and the situa-
tion is that on some hundreds of thou-
sands of tons of rounds and forging
billets that must be bought there will
be no particular higgling over the
price.

"In cast iron pipe an advance of $3
to $4 a ton is imminent, following the
upward movement in pig iron. Chi-
cago is about to contract for 18,000
tons."

League Rally Tonight
i Presbyterian Church

The men's League of the First Pres-
byterian Church will hold a rally In the
lecture room of the church, Second and
Elm streets, this evening. An oyster
supper will be served to members of
the league and their guests at 7 o'clock
by members of the Ladles' Mite So-
ciety.

Councilman E. C. Henderson will act
as toastmaster. The following will
speak: H. H. Howard, first president
of the league; Jesse E. B. Cunningham,
former deputy attorney general; L E.
McGlnnes, superintendent of the bor-
ough's public schools; the Rev. C. B.
Segelken, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church.

Rev. Yule Accepts Call
From Episcopal Church

The Rev. David Yule, of Blue
Ridge Summit, rector of the St.

! Mary's Episcopal Church, Waynes-
boro; the Episcopal church at Bear-

: town, and the Church of Transfigura-
tion at Blue Ridge Summit, near

| Waynesboro, has accepted a call fromthe Trinity Episcopal church. He will
| take up his duties at the local church
December 1.

He fills the vacancy in the localchurch that was made by the resig-
nation of the Rev. Mr. Aune, who ac-
cepted a charge in Pittsburgh. The
charge has been vacant all summer.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wollcott, 258

North Front street, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Ruth A.,
to Warren K. Harlacher, Saturday atZlon Lutheran church, Harrisburg, by
the Rev. S. W. Herman. The bride isa graduate of Irving college, Mechan-icsburg and a talented musician. Mr.
Harlacher is connected with the ac-
counting department o fthe Bethle-hem Steel company. The young couple

1 will be at home to their many

I friends at 258 North Front street,
jafter December 1.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
Members of Miss Margaret Wier's

; Sunday school class of the Centenary
United Brethren Sunday school were
entertained at her home, 23 2 SouthSecond street, Tuesday evening. Those
in the party included: Charles Roof,
Edgar Risser, Kenneth Bell, Boyd
Vanatta, Robert Railing, Earl Hoff-sass, Earl Warner, Junior Seal, Leroy
Householder, James Good, WilliamMonn, George Ilamby, Walter Pugh
and William Lickel.

MISS DARBY GIVES DANCE
Miss Esther Cherry and Miss Char-

lotte Cherry of Germantown, were
guests of honor at a dance given Tues-
day evening by Miss Rachel Darbv,
241 Pine street. The guests included:
Miss Kathryn Darby, Miss Eunice Bea-
ton. of Denver, Col.; Miss Mary Wit-
mer, Miss Helen Gerdes, Miss Helen
Vickery, Miss Kathryn Haige, of Wtl-liamsport; Joseph Kanan, Julius Mor-
elle, Jack Kuhn, William 'Eby, Harold,
Astrich, Charles Hornberger, Paui
Hummel, Joseph Lenhart, Robert
Markwood and James Hanshaw.

!

why should it not train plumbers,
bookbinders, printers?

There are more than 25,000,000
persons eighteen years of age and over
in this country engaged in various
agricultural, industrial and other oc-
cupations where no special training
has been required hitherto. Givethese 25,000,000 workers the voca-
tional training which the workers of
Germany In the same occupations get,
and if you increase their earning
power to the extent of merely ten
cents a day, the nation will have gain-
ed in wages alone a year.
But an estimate or only ten cents aday increase in wages between the
trained and the untrained workerIs ridiculous, A modest estimate of
tho Increased dally wage of each of
the 25,000,000 must be placed attwenty-five cents a day, or a total In-
crease In wages for the country of
$1,875,000,000 a year. What a vastImprovement in the life of the masses
such an Increase in wages wouldmean! Ellas Tobenkln In the De-cember Metropolitan.

FIRE AT BRIQUETTE PLANT
Fire, caused by an overheatedsmokestack, at the Gamble Fuoi

Rrinuotto Company plant, Ninth and
Dock streets, this morning, spread
along tho heavy rafters under the roof
of the bollei room, resulting In slight
damage before It was extinguished by
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Authentic Winter Styles

In Garments
Individual Models of Real Distinction

The keynote at Bowman's is an abundance of new winter styles that are right.
We are in a position to forecast accurately the season's style tendencies and a glance

at our preparations for Winter willgive you the proper information as to all that's correct.

We are now showing smart styles in Tailored Suits, Coats, Gowns and Dansant Frocks that are au-
thentic and established. They embody the style ideas that will be good this winter.

Choose now with confidence that the garments willbe as correct in mode as they are ex-
? ceptional in quality and price.

A Triumph in Coat Selling!
Hundreds of them ?new, wonderful, seasonable. The very coats most in demand.
Not in years has there been such a demand for coats.

Our showing comprises an almost unlimited range of new and authentic models every garment exceptionally well made,
possessing all the "shape-retaining" features that characterize Bowman garments.

Coats at $12.50, sls, $18.50 Coats at $25, $35, $49.50
\u25a0 Coats of rich looking, warm mixtures, zibelines, wool Coats of broadcloth, velour, bolivia cloth, wool plush and

plush, velours and poplins in models you will not see dupli- poplin in all the wanted colors,

r iii t.i i u?, A choice of scores of the smartest models, some with
Choose from black, navy, blue, green, brown and Bur- . . , . ' ,

gun(jy
J

' plain collars, some self-trimmed, others trimmed generously
Not a detail in these coats has been slighted. In quality w'th fur and velvet~

of materials, in attractiveness of styles, in excellence of tailor- The collection is without parallel we believe in this
ing. locality.

Day-time and Evening Gowns and Wraps
A REAL FASHION EXPOSITION OF

Satin Dresses

Taffeta Silk Dre
Here is distinctive individuality. Whether it is a serviceable street or afternoon dress or an elaborate "dressy" gown the

same painstaking care has been exercised to provide "Individual character"?each a distinctive style representative in itself.

Silk Dresses at sl2. 50 &516. 50 Silk Dresses at $25.00
The "Exclusive" that women want nowadays has

Dresses of satins, charmeuse, taffeta silk in navy blue, entered in major proportions in the selection of these dresses
brown, Burgundy, plum, gold, black and varied combination at $25.

, ... , ,? ? . ? The showing is replete in every detail and shows a sren-
of colors. To be explicit the selection comprises a overs-

erG us assortment of models in a wide range of materials and
ity of models appropriate for any occasion. colors.

Evening and Party Dresses
The evening dress for various functions a most essential requirement of the complete wardrobe.
From our splendid array of approved models in dresses or wraps yo.i may choose styles sufficiently plain for the woman

of conservative taste or sufficiently fancy to please the ultra-smart dresser.
Soft, rich-in-texture-fabrics ?plain and lavishly trimmed with the fur, gold, silver, lace, net and other adornments most

fashionably in keeping with the color and texture of the garment.

Prices: $25.00,575.00, $95.00 up to $350.00

New Millinery
That Correctly Interprets the Early Winter Fashions

We have prepared a most complete and attractive assortment of new trimmed hats, giv-
ing full expression to the several modes and exhibiting every stylish shape and adornment.

?See the small hats with smartly upturned ?See the new fur turbans with crowns of
brims. draped gold and silver.

*

/
?See the new version of the Tam O'Shanter ?See the rich dress hats trimmed with

for women. Paradise plumage.

A new chic hat is made of Panne velvet in a small close-fitting frame with a very high
V

Come and see the season's newest ?hats of exclusiveness hats of style hats at the
moderate prices that follow

$3.75, $4.95, $6.50, $7.50

city firemen. An alarm was sent In
from Box 27, Ninth and Manada
streets. Only chemical streams were
used and the Are did not cause a sus-
pension of work, at the plant.

Elm Trees Along River
in Need of Attention

Quite a number of property owners
along the oast side of Front street

several places to replace a few of the
trees which have died.

It will be remembered that this line
of elms was planted two years ago
under a general agreement of the
property owners and the Berryhlll
Nursery Company has agreed to give
all the trees attention for a nominal
consideration, and owners who are in-
terested hive been urged to get into

1 touch with the nursery company be-
fore It is too late.

i

between Harris and Division have had
their attention called to the need of
giving the elm trees In front of their
properties Immediate attention. These
trees have continued to grow In spite
of neglect, but there should be trim-
ming and attention to the ground
about the roots hefore cold weather.
Tree expertf now at work in the city
point out the danger of these and
other trees dying from want of proper
nourishment. It is also necessary in

ADMIT STEALING AUTO

Charles Bufflt and Daniel Mahoney,
arrested last Saturday by Detectives
Schelhas and Murnane on suspicion of
having stolen some auto supplies they
were trying to sell, admitted to the
city police to-day that they stole an
auto owned by E. W. Haines, of the
Tracy Hotel. Thirty-sixth nnd Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia. The machine
was found near Wormleysburg on
Monday and turned over to Justice of
the Peace F. C. Coble.
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